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Prominent Harbor Area Attorney Will 
Head Directors of South Bay Hospital

Seated as president of the 
Board of Directors of South 
Bay Hospital District Wed 
nesday night was Mark Wood, 
prominent South Bay attor 
ney.

He succeeds Auten F. Bush, 
South Bay attorney, as presi 
dent of the five-man policy- 
making group for the 150-bed 
South Bay Hospital, N. Pros 
pect Ave. and Diamond St., 
Redondo Beach.

Both men have been on the 
hospital board since its in 
ception five years ago.

Assisting Wood in his pres 
idential tasks will be Lester 
L. Carlson, district manager 
of California Water Servicej

Co., as secretary-treasurer of I of a long history of medical
.« Y1__.-J TT_ __------I _ tT-— I—- —— -I-.- i_ <-«_--iJ- T-» _.. -*i*the Board. He succeeds Her 
man R. Brandt, Manhattan 
Beach City Clerk who has 
held the post four years.

A fifth member of the Board 
is Dr. John M. Cooper, pro 
fessor at University of South 
ern California.

"South Bay Hospital has 
successfully passed through 
the difficulties of financing, 
construction and opening dur 
ing the past five-year per 
iod," Wood said.

"This year will mark its 
first full-year operation as 
South Bay's public owned 
major medical facility. It also 
will mark the real beginning

Applications Ready for Absentee 
Ballots for February Election

Applications for absentee may be obtained by calling 
ballots for the Feb. 14 Tor- Torrance Schools Department 
ranee Schools election may be of ?P0e£Jal Se ic*s ' F,A £ """

J avt 9m f\f tho Pmmtv ^1. , , 4 , , .3, or the County Super 
picked ^up or requested be- lnlendent'g Office, MA 8-9211
tween Jan. 25 and Feb. 8, oc- 
cording to school officials.

T».J 1_— - -_....• j •

from town, physical disabili-
. .

absentee ballots. Applications

ext. 3836. 
Applications must be re-

By law, registered voters turned to the County Super- 
lable to cast ballots on elec- infrendent by Feb. 8. Absentee 

tion day because of absence ballots then will be mailed
as requested. They must be

tyVi or other reason may get postmarked on or before elec
tion day.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 

A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
THE HEALING KNOWLEDGE

OF TRUE CAUSE AND EFFECT"
by

ALBERT CLINTON MOON, C.S.B. 
of Chicago, Illinois

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church 
Th« First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

in

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
218th Street and Manuel Avenue 

Torrance, California

SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1961 
at 3:00 p.m.

Doors will open at 2:30 p.m. 

ALL ARE WELCOME

CARE FOR SMALL CHILDREN WILL BE PROVIDED 

Location: 1738 Manuel Avenut

service to South Bay citi 
zens," he said.

In other matters, directors 
heard from Hospital Adimini- 
strator Russell B. Williams 
that hospital activity during 
December was greater than 
anticipated.

The hospital averaged 50.2 
patients each day during the 
month, not counting newborn 
He had anticipated a lesser 
"daily census" during Decem 
ber due to the fact that many 
scheduled to undergo surgery 
would wait until after the 
holiday to be admitted.

The higher December cen 
sus came from departments 
other than surgery, Williams 
reported.

The maternity ward 
showed its best month thus 
far during the month of De 
cember. A total of 73 babies 
were born at the hospital dur 
ing the month, compared to 
61 the month before. Wil 
liams said the maternity ward 
has shown a steady increase 
since the hospital opened in

Total number of admissions 
during December was 404, 
.compared to 331 in Novem 
ber. Emergency center treat 
ments were 271 in December, 
compared to 221 in Novem 
ber.

Tickets for Elks' 
Annual February 
Show on Sale

In town this week to sell 
tickets and give a big "send- 
off" for the annual Torrance 
Elks presentation of "Elks-A- 
Poppin' " musical revue was 
Juli Redding, "Miss Los An 
geles Press Club."

First ticket to t h e show 
was sold by Miss Redding to 
Mayor Albert Isen. Present 
when the ticket was sold was 
Ace Littleton, Exalted Ruler 
of the Torrance lo<f£e.

"Elks-A-Poppin" will br 
presented by member of the 
local club at Torrance High 
auditorium on February 23. 
24, and 25. More than 150 
men and women of the club, 
plus local talent will take 
part in the show.

Tickets for "Elks-A-Pop- 
pin" may be purchased from 
any member of the Torrance 
Elk« or at the door the nights 
of the show.

City Receives $40,000 
Auto License Fee Share

Pag* A-3

DYNAMITE BLAST SHAKES OFFICE—A 
serial of dynamite blasts shook the home office 
of the Torrance Press Thursday morning as ex 
pert 'powder monkies' broke up a hugh con-

and so controlled that some employees of the 
paper remained at their desks as the explosions 
went off. Removal of the concrete blocks is a 
part of the city-sponsored 'cleanup' program.
BI--I-- - ...

, • .1 H r j ,. i .1 . — » - —•• i—•• «•• -MW viiy-»pon>orea cleanup program,crete o.lwe I foundation less than ten yard, from Blocks were on property owned by a large loc.
the rear of the building. Blasts ware so expert oil company.

Advisory Group Approves 
Tech Training at Harbor

A new two-year curriculum ironies, instrumentation, air- 
in industrial technician train- craft, shipyards, chemicals, , llc 
ing at Harbor College, to be- and missiles, for employees gration 
gin in September 1061 has with electro-mechanical back- Service reminded alie 
just been approved by the In- grounds who are trained as the Torrance area in is WP.U- 
dustna Technician Advisory engineering aides, mechanics, that less than two week re 
Committee, a group of Harbor laboratory technicians, and main in which thev mm suT
area
tivrs uves

industrial
who held wno neio

representa- research technicians.
fir«?t nrsi

is being set
up because of the need in 
major industries, such as elec-

Woman Added 
To Redondo Beach 
Chamber Staff

vrs wo e pr r«? muuves wno neio ineir nrsi The new curriculum will port as required bv 
meeting last wek on the local be offercd during ^ ̂  fion ,aw 1 Hea «V

^Z^program is being set ££ Tan^^ T* A*'!" , Gf°T K' ***'
° *™ '

Remind Harbor 
Area Aliens of 
Report Deadline

The United States Immi-
and 
reminded

A check for $40.721.86 has 
been sent to the City of Tor 
rance as this community's 
share of state-collected motor 
vehicle license fees it was re 
ported late last week.

This apportionment, for the 
period June.l-November 30. 
I960 first and smallest of

| three to be made in the 1960- 
61 fiscal year, represents ap 
proximately eight percent of 
what can ultimately be ex 
pected. Larger apportion-

jinents will be made in April
;and June.

Fees distributed by the 
state are allocated in accord 
ance with population formula 
that in this instanct allowed 
slightly more than 40 cents 
for every city resident. Ap 
proximately 29 cents was 
allowed to each resident of 
the county.

OTHER CITIES
Other cities of the Harbor 

area received:
Gardena, $14,493.03; Palos 

Verdes Estates, 3.856.42; Re 
dondo Beach. $18.945.82; Roll- 

j ing Hills, $670.96; and Rolling 
i Hills Estates, $1,589.10. 
' On the basis of 50 percent 
'for the incorporated cities 
and 50 percent for the coun- 

i ties, the County of Los An- 
'geles received $1.742.019.23.

Population basis of the 
county apportionment was 
the 15,717.204 figure recorded 
in the April 1 federal census, 
while the city figure was 11.- 
244.365 which has been ad- 
justtd to reflect incorpora 
tion, annexations and special 
censuses since April 1.

Half the fees are distri 
buted to the cities and half

to the counties, after a certain 
sum amounting to approxi 
mately five percent of the 
total is deducted to pay for 
costs of administration of the 
law and forother purposes.

Local governments can use 
the money for general pur 
poses.

aiens in

mit their annual ar M »annual address re-

Out
A*'!" , Gf°T K'

' P°inted

,,.
tool operations, electronics, migration Service officers and 
physics mathematics, ehem- post offices for the conveni- 
istry drafting, and instru- ence of aliens who are re- 
mentation and process con- quired lo report their address

to tne government since the 
NAME CHAIRMAN third of January.

e° WRainey> I-' 1111'- Rosc»berg stated. 

tSe

RESUME LECTURES
MJT Mutual Funds, wholh 

owned offiliate of Mitchum 
Jones & Templeton. members 
New York stock exchange, 
resumes its stock market and 
investment lectures Wednes 
day, January 18 at 7:30 p.m. 
at its Torrance division, 1334 
Post Ave.. Hanley Rogers di 
visional manager states.

There is no charge for this 
lecture however, because 
seating is limited, it is re 
quested those expecting to at 
tend call FA 0-3312 for reser 
vations.

Reorganization 
Of 17th District 
Republicans Set

A special planning commit 
tee to chart a long range two 
year plan of action for the 
17th congressional District 

i Republican organization w a s 
announced this week by Dis 
trict Chairman Charles Soder- 
strom of, San Pedro. 

j The special group, Soder- 
jstrom said, will look into ne- 
icessary reorganizations and 
lay out a course of vigorous 
action to prepare 17th Dis 
trict Republicans for the 1962 
state elections.

Chairman of the group is 
;John Townsend of El Segun- 
!do, chairman of the 46th As- 
! sembly District Committee. 
Other members are: Bob 
King of Gardena, 67th district 
Precinct chairman; Sandy 
Rae of Manhattan Beach, 
vice chairman of the 17th 
District; Bob Cerny of Gar 
dena, chairman of the 67th 
Assembly District Committee; 
Claude Montgomery of Wil- 
mington. chairman of the 
Wilmington campagin head 
quarters; and John Sonne- 
born of San Pedro, chairman 

|of the San Pedro precinct or 
ganization.

j Soderstrom said a report 
;was expected from the Plan- 
jning Committee in February 
jand action would be under- 
i taken immediately to follow 
! its recommendations.

MAGNET TEST
Tf you're not sure whether 

the metal piping in an older 
home is made of copper, bring 
along a magnet. Anaconda 
plumbing specialist advise. 
If the magnet sticks, the pip 
ing is not made of copper.

BONUS SAVING PLAN

^ Marie Louise Owen, well
known South Bay journalist, lege. is in charge of the new migration office or post office 
is the new office manager of curriculum, in which many and fill out an addrrw 
the Redondo Beach Chamber other instructors will also port form before tht 
of Commerce according to an participate. Si deadline so as to avod 
announcement by President Representatives of Harbor possible serious penalties 
tven Boyci. College on the committee are The immigration offiVial 

Boyd said Mrs Owens will Wendall C Black. John A. said that nZ  n 2500W 
be "A good right arm" to Grasham, Ray Johnson, Ken- aliens in Southern California 
Chamber Manager. Dick Pitz- neth .R Williams. F. James submitted toeir AiSSi dS" 
gerald who returned to Re- Clines, George W. Rainey ing the first 
dondo Beach last week fol- and Frances I. Ver Bryckf' S5 Janua S 
lowing over four years in a       * —— -          

^

J[

similar position with the Tor 
rance Chamber.

"With two such fine execu 
tives, we know the Redondo 
Beach Chamber will raise to 
new heights," said Boyd, 
President of Seacrest Ford.

Mrs. Owens was formerly Man.V competent, well-qual- pist. file clerk, lawn worker 
associated with the Torrance ified Harbor College students janitor, waitress, box bo> 
Press after two years as man- need part-time work during!sign painter, window dispaiv 
ager and assitant editor of! o. °i- - ^ •

Work To Slay In School
afternoons,

' '*}%f.

the Palos Verdes News. A aiw» >n °°ns. evenings, and 
journalism major at U.S.C., weekends, according to James 
the new Chamber Office man- F. Clines, coordinator of voca- 
ager has held many positions tional education 
of responsibility in the South! . "Part-time work is of the
OcJ ^ 31 fV*.

? . Owens resides with 
her husband Robert, and 
their two children, Jeannette 
and Walter, at 24239 Ocean 
Ave., Torrance.

,,406.'< ,^.'',Milllllf::.

SUNDAYS ON CBS-TV
presented by

STATE FARM

ltmoAt im P°rta"ce to

man. manufacturing plant 
machine operator

clerk, 
assistant, 

service station 
mechanic's helper 

st.u- and truck driver.
"We anticipate that the 

-jneed for part-time jobs will 
increase with new enrol 1- 

at the beffinnincr of the

?* CHARTERED & SUPERVISED BY 
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

* ACCOUNTS INSURED TO *1O,OOO 
EARNINGS PAID QUARTERLY

* ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE 1OTH 
EARN PROM THE 1ST,

ANNUAL 
HAH

UP

•ONUS

Marina Federal Savings
MAIN OFFICE 

1750 SOUTH JEPUIVIOA ILVO, • WiSTCHtSTU • IOS ANCELIS 45, CALIF. • ORchirtf 0-0150 • *rinf t-OMO

PENINSULA OFFICE
??200 HAWTHORNE ILVO. • DEL AWO • TOKHANCE, CAllf. • FMoMitr I 1?H

• TO *AVCn* V/HO AOMEC TO e»TABLI«H A CAVINOS ^MOOMAM ON A SYSTEMATIC BAtl* 
(WITH ADDITIONS WKCKLY. MONTHLY OR ANNUALLY) Wt CAN OFFER A BONUS FAUN- 
ING OF UP TO 1% MOKK PER ANNUM. WE INVITE YOU TO SEND FOR A FAKE POLDER 
EXPLAINING IN DETAIL THE ADVANTAGES OF THIS POPULAR SAVINGS PLAN.

- -,, , ......v,..v . ..v.iiio a i, i, in- UC^IIillin^
employment ojiportunities are spring semester on January 
not keeping up with students' 30," Clines added. "Area resi- 
need for work, as evidenced dents and employers are in- 
by the applications on file in vlted to contact the Harbor 
our office." College Placement Office at 

Jobs sought by students TErminal 4-8581 for assist- 
cover a wide employment ance in securing competent
field. Examples are clerk-ty- employees.'

OPEN 
MON. &

FRI. 
TIL 9 P.M.

Laugh with the world's most care 
ful buyer, presented by your State 
Farm agent! And find out how 
you stand to save with State 
Farm's low rates for careful drlv- 
vs. Contact me today.

JACK SMITH
2001 W. Carton, Torrance 

toom 105 FA 8-3803

STATE FARM
MUTHAI AUTOMOBIll 
IMVIIftANCt COMPANY 
Htm» OHic* •l**i*in|lon, in

HI FOLKS!

RUSS HARGROVE IS NOW 
ASSOCIATED WITH GOODYEAR

BRAKE AND FRONT-END SPECIAL
Align front end, pack front wheel bearings, check brakes, 
front wheels, free brake adjustment with above operation. 
Parts extra.
Regular 15.95
NOW ON LY ......................,.......,......._..........., 9.95

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
• RENEW SPARK PLUGS
• RENEW POINTS AND CONDENSER
• SET TIMING AND CARBURETION
• CHECK COMPRESSION AND VALVES 

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEEDI
Regular 15.00 Value
NOW ON LY ..............._... 5.95 GOODYEAR SKVICt
2026 TORRANCE BLVD.

DEPT. 
TORRANCE

ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S BETTER MERCHANDISE 
Prices Cut to Rock Bottom! and No Promotional Items Added

ALL SALES FINAL—NO RETURNS OR REFUNDS—NO LAYAWAYS OR ALTERATIONSNOW 40 - 60% off
You'll Find a Large Selection of Dresses, Skirts Copris, Co-ordinates, Coats & Jackets, Swim 
Suits, Sweaters, Blouses, Panties, Bouffants Sleep Wear, Bras, Girdles, Imported Jewelry. All at 
Unbelievable Low Prices. Nationally Advertised Brands

MON BOUTIQUE
1307 POST AVENUE

Across from Sank of America
FA 8-8040

Banktmericards Honored


